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MINING 18 THE BLACK HILLS

in the Northern Section Eeop
Things Moving Eapidly ,

SPEARFISH IS COMING TO THI FRONT

It-
itriiNMr iic < .tro-rj niililr rinnt
J'liinni-.l for lli - Ili-nutlfiil Little |

Cllj ltlclPin.I In tin- Old
CurlHintitf Cninp.-

LEVO.

.

S. D. , Aug. 6. (Special. )
the bnutlful little city ,

on the Burlington railroad exten- '

( lon which ranks third In point of
jirnn n'-ncc and population of the northern
Hil) has uplendld prospects of be-

crtnl
-

g a mining town of almost equal lin- '
with l efld. If the plans now under '

wuv by promesfilve and suuceistul capital-
ist

- j

materialize such will be the core. A
number of the leading eltlr.enn of lhal place '

arc planning for the establishment of a plant '

lor the extraction of gold from the low
grc-Je slllceoun ore * which abound In thai
region The men who are at the he-ad of
this iim-rprlM are L. W. Valentine. Henry
Keens and J. F. Summers , all of whom
nre omials In the Bank of Spearfish ; John
Wolr.rt.uth. n promlnenl merchant : Day &
Cre veil and Drlnkill Brolhers , who are
wtalihy catllemen. In 18H3 Ihe Welcome
Min ns and Milling company creeled a large
chlailuaMun mill , which Is nu Immense
ImilCi .g complele In e-very detail , and ul- ;

most perfect In Ito conwtnictlon. The strtici
turr va. : creeled at tremendous ce* t , as the
who ! " s de hill In which It Ptands had
to litexcavated. . The company thai built
this mill fe uiHi Itself unable to operate It
and It line Klnce been abandoned. Now ,

however the Spearfish capitalists propose to-

ut 117It for u reduction works. They con-

template
-

|

treating ore by the electroj
cyanide prices which has proven to be
the morvt Kueecmful way of reducing low
Ernde Klliceotifi ore. The country for miles
In e-ery direction from Snearfish contains
vast identities of Hplendld ore , which Is ,

j

low r-rpde nml runs on an average at from j
i

$5 to $ H per ton. This region is too far j

from any reduction wrrkn for the ore to be '

chirped at a profit , and consequently It bus
not been taken from theground. . With the-
e Ul'-hment' of this mill In Ihe Immediale-
vlfl i-'v of ihls jiroperty Ihe ore could all
be treated at a profit , both lor Ihe mill and
the mi'-er. 11 is claimed that ore can be-

trca'ed by the electro-cyanide pro-

cess
¬

at no greater cost than
$2 50 cr ?3 per ton and where the
ore averages In the vicinity of $10 per tan
it is reasonable lo bellejx lhal it can be
mined and milled to advantage. The men
who arc at the head of this project arc nearly I

all intercKted in mining property themselves
and .. . . ei-tabFhuicnt! of Ibis mill would be-

doub'v profitable to them. Patronage for
the mill would also IIP largely drawn from
the m nine regions on Squaw creek , Annie
creek Iron cieek. Carbonate and Bear Gulch ,

besides the large territory on Spearfish creek.
The magnificent water power which is ob-

t&liiable

-

ln ?poarflsh ce: k makes Ihe ques-
tion

¬

of p : wtr an cusy one lo solve. The
Sosarfish is one of Ihe most beautiful streams
Ic Hit Hills , end In order not to defile He
waters the refuse water from the mill ,

when It is In operation , will be held in a
series of settling flams until it can be let
oat. when thr creek is swollen and murky
as a result of storms , thus keeping the water
in the cte-ek clear except when It would
be otherwise from natural causes.

UTILIZING THE WATER POWER.
George E. Bretlelle of Ibis city , manager

of the Rocheater-Grecnbaek Mining company ,

whose large property interests adjoin the
Homestake on Ihe east , has begun ihe erec-

tion
¬

of a mammoth 1.200 horse power electric
plant on Spearlirh creek , a .mile below
Elmoe station , on the B. & M. The erection
of this plant will be followed by ihe estab-
lishment

¬

of various manufacturing und
milling Industries on the Spearfish , power for
which will be furnished by this electric
plant.

There Is a mine In the old Carbonate camp
which Is bhowlng up remarkably well. It-

is the Spanish R mine , and much high
grade ore Is being taken from It. The ore
averages from $ fiO to $70 per ton. This
mine was first developed by Ridpath . Son
and Frank S. Bryant , who were searching
for sliver and In their efforts overlooked
the splendid gold-bearing rock. The present
lt EHrun! cross-cuts from this lunnel and
have dlHcovcred Ihe ere in fissure veins. A-

Kreal quantity of ore is already In sight and
its es'i-ut has not nearly been detertniue-d.

Louis Gro.sb'ck has resigned his position
as foreman of the Penobsot mine in Black-
tall gulch , and has gone to Jim creek , west
of Rapid Clly twelve miles , where he has
some splendid coi per ore. Mr. Grosbeck bus
un rxcdlent deposit of this ore. It Is a-

livercolored rock und exists In vertical
formations. This ore assays from 10 tft. 45
per cenl In copper , besides carrying from
Tour ID elghl ounces of silver and $4 lo $5
per ion In gold. The supply seems ,

to be Inexhaustible and Is looked upon as a-

rplcndid proposition , and Mr. Grosbeck U
considered a very fortunnle man. He has
spent many years in Ihe celebraled
Anaconda copper mines of Monlana , and his
experience In working this kind of ore will
bo most useful to him In developing bif Jim
creek property. The ore from the rurface ol-

Mr Grosbeck's mine contains an average
higher assay of copper than lhal taken from
the Anaconda mine's-

.ANOTHER
.

CYANIDE PLANT.
William Rldell has established a cyanide

plant at Crook City. In order to Fuccfssfully
operate this plant ho has construcled foui
large storge tanks , tuch having u capacity
of thirty tons. This plant is conducted for
thp purpose of le-sllnc Ihe olllngs which have
accumulated at Crook City. A tank IB

loaded every day by the application of t

cyanide colutlon. At the emd of four days
zinc shavings are utilized to precipitate the
gold In the solution , the zinc Is then dls
solved and Ihe gold Is ready lo be rffined.-
Mr

.

, RIde-11 Is associated In this cyanide plant
with Fred Mosher , a young assayer from
Dcadwood.

One of the richest mining properties In
the Black hills IE Ihe Duruugo mine , sltuale-d
almost within Ihe city limits of Lead , and
owirtl by Sullivan. Foley & Cuslck. This
pro.r rty U part of Ihe group of claim * that
Is under bond to John Pelrce , but during the
pendancy of tills deal the owners have
worked the Imrango continually. All of
the ore Is of high grade and much of the
rock assays as high as $3,000 In gold per
ton. There are numerous other splendid
properties adjoining Ihe Durango , among
them the Harrison , the Reddy , the Hidden
Fortune No , 2 , and the Swamp Eagle , all
of which are producing splendid arc.-

I'
.

J 'Mlnlter of Chicago , who has bren
appointed assayer In charge of the govern-
ment

¬

assay office which will be established
in Deadwnoct , has been In the Black hills for
the past few days , making arrangement !) for
the institution of the office and looking OVIT

the field , The new office will be equipped
with the fluent machinery obtainable , and
the de-lay In starting U has been occasioned
by reason of some of the machinery , to be
used In the office , having lo be especially
manufactured. Mr. Mlnlter hopes to have
the otllce In operation before the toll in-

ended. .

Wi-lilt I> roik tin- ContrM.-
CHEYENNE.

.
. Wyo. . Aug. GSpecial.( .)

In the Albany county contented election
cascw , tn which the claim wae made thai a
number of votcu counted by the election
officers for Oscar Sodergreen , republican can-
.rlldati

.
- for county comrnlafilouer. should have

been counted for his opponent , Mr. Webb ,

was brought to a dote In Laramle today.-
Vpon

.

counting the ballots of the Luramle
district it was found that Sodergrc-en'ti ma-
jority

¬

wa increased from five volt* to ton.
When thin rmilt wae shown thr attorney
( or the contestant decided to drop the case
and Mr Sodergreeu will be allowed to uerve
the balauce of Ills term without further

rOI.MUU > 0 MllMB.V. .

AdvnncvIn Prlrr of I.n <1 tbr ( Mil ?

CiiiiKUllllK 1'i'ntiiic.D-
KNVRR.

, .

. Aug. fi. The effeci of the
clln * In fclHvr to 5SH cents per ounce and

probable further fall to as low a * 50-

wntK. . which teems to be conceded by thwe-
Ini the beat porttlon to judge is current
topic of conversation among mining men ,

and. while some are greatly dtacouraged at
outlook for mining In Colorado , thr gen-

eral
¬

opinion seem * to be that the de-cllne of
silver will have no very nerhius effect unot.
the miners , because there U comparatively
little silver now mined In the fltatt except in
connection with copper , gold and lead.
There IK a possibility that name of thr Anpcn
and Creede properties will Miut flown , but
outside of lhee there will be little change In
the situation-

.ExGovernor
.

J. D. Grant of the Omaha
U Grant smelter said. "I am of the opinion
tthat silver will continue to go down until
there Is a marked decreasein the production
IIn some parts of the world , and It remains |

'to be Been which of the Bllver-rtroduclt.g ,

couutrlcB will give way first. If the present j
|
j

volume of silver production Is maintained i
,with (silver at SuH cents It will go lower
iuntil the supply and demand are nearer to-

pether.
- j

I

| . Of course there will come a time i

'when it will stop falling , but 1 do not think
'that will come until there Is a very marked
]decrease In production , unless In the mean-
time

¬

silver should be remonetlzed. One
thing will result from the decline no more
im w silver enterprises Rill be started , and
'there will be an Incre-aned activity In the
search for gold. I also think It will have
some efTitct upon the development of Mexico
and that no more railroads- will be built to
the mines of that country. It will have no
serious effect upon the production of lead , for
I have figured out that with lead at S3.GO

and sllv r at nnVa It Is just about as profit-
able

-
i to the miner as when lead was 3.25 and
i liver n :. . "

Ex-Senator N. T. Hill of the Boston &

Colorado saielte-r thinks that the decline will
be seriously felt In many quarter !. . "The
aggregate Irss will be quite large , " Bald he.
"Last year the average price paid our com-
pauy for sliver was CG.8C cents per ounce.
and the difference between this price und to-
day's quotations amounts to about $120,000
In "our production of last year. In lfi)2!) the
price was much higher , and the loss com-
pared with today's prices , would be nearly
250000.

SHOT HIS WIKE AMI TOOK POISO-

C

.

ml I ite t" " 'Sliirrle'il l <lfc of-

Tlirir Montlis.
GRAND RAPIDS , Mich. . Aug. C. H. A-

.Djlley
.

, a well-to-do Jgninon man. shot his
wife layt night. This morning he took
pplan and died while in charge o' the offi-

cers.

¬

. The woman may po-slv'ly recDver.
Last April Dailey Rent n letter to Mayor

Swift of Chicago , saying he wanted a woman
of mature years e a wife. The m yor gae
the missive to the newspapers as a llteiary-
curiosity. . The result was that Dally le-
eelved

-
nearly SOO answers. Out of the lot

Jailey selected Mrs1. Hcttie Newtona Chicago
vldow. Three months ago they were mar ¬

ried. Diillcy was TO ysars old , and hiE btlJe
Their life was unhappy.-

3atley
.

became very jealous when his wife
eturned to Chicago for a long visit. They

quarreled bitterly and finally separated-
.Ijiley

.

gave his wife three days to return
o her allegiance as his wife. The time was

up last midnight , but she refused to resume
vlfely relations. He forced his way into
icr bedchamber and pressed his arm >

muBket agalrfit her heart , at the eame time
iring. The woman oeized the muzzle and
lushed It aside , but the charge penetratsd-
ler right side. She staggered from the house
n her night gown and fell bleeding on the
lonrstcp of Lyrnan Jenlson's house , where
ihe was found. Dal'.ey was arrested , and. OF-

.here ! s no jail in Jcnlson , remained In-

.he. custody of officers until morning , when
ic was to be taken to Grand Haven. Before
aklng the train he was allowed to enter a

saloon and drink several glasses of beer.-

At
.

the bar he fell backward In spEfims and
was dead in a few minutes. He had man-
aged

¬

to ellp strychnine Into the beer-
.Dailey

.

left a note Indicating that he had
contemplated suicide by drownine. A post-

si
-

ript says : "Too manv railroad men on-

my place for my good health. "
Dailey had a flue farm and considerable

money , and drew $30 a month pension for
the IOSE of a hand in the war. He was a
widower prior to his rece-nt marriage , and
rtad a daughter , a Mrs. Taylor of Grnirville : .

Nothing Is known of Mrs. Dailey except
that she has a sou in Montreal. She lived
e. seclude-d life In Jenlson had few friende
and no confidants.

GOLD OI'TITT OF KMIXDYICIS HIIGIOX

Chief Clt-rU of tlie 'FYIt.ro Mint Siij-h
11 Has Hei-n Exiipr r - riitil. .

SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. C. Speaking of
the Klondyke output.Of gold , the chief clerk
of the mint said : "All ihe gold brought
lo Ibis city from the Alaskan mines will not
exceed 800.000 and oil that has been taken
this year and sent' to other mints of the
country will not exceed 2000000. The gold
from thai parl of Ihe couniry Is generally
from 700 lo SOO fine and some of It ran to
900 , Ihe nverage being worlh from 15.50 to
517 on ounce. "

J. C. Buller pf the Pullman Car company
is In receipt of'a letter from R. P. Taylor , n
financial broker of Seatlle. A few days ago
Tavlor received word from some men whom
he had t enl lo the Klondj'ke secllon last
spring. In which they informed him that
every claim within 150 miles of Daw-ton City
has "been taken up and they are reaching
all over the country looking for locations.-
He

.

says that starvation and hardship stare1
many in the face.

Captain Nlebaum of the Alaska Comme'-
clal

-
company , wh'p has made a careful study

of the situation , ff'krs' thrre will be a great
deal of suffering 'In the mining regions this
Kprii'g. He thinks the people going are far
tn exeets of the supplies thai have been
forwardid.-

A
.

letter from Hart Rumber. a pronpertoc.
dated Dawson City , just re-reived , shows that
the gold-seekers need plenty of capital.
After reachnlg Dawson Pity and jmylng the
heavy duty on hie outfit , besides 30 cents
pound for getting Hover Phllkoot iiam. he
will have to pay 25 cents a pound to get
his stuff from Dawson City to the diggings.

VICTIMS OP TUB ALASICIX ri.IMATE-

.Thrif

.

Mlui-rw Frii7.ilo Death While
011 tli < * Hi-turn Trip.-

SEATTLE.
.

. Wash. , Aug. B. Niwg has just
reached here of the death last April of
Charles A. Blackstone , George Botcher and
J. W. Malinque. miners who went to Alaska
In IKi'C' and were fror.cn to death in trylns-
to make their way luck to Seattle. They
were last teen allvp March 27. Friends from
this city who went to Alaska to Investigate
found Blackstone'ii body but no face of the
other two could be discovered. The follow-
ing

¬

Btalenutit was found on Blackslone'fc
body :

Saturday. April 4 , 1M17. This is to certifyt
that Bolchcj froze lo cl until on Tuesduy-
night. . J. W. Mullnque died on WedneMluy-
iifternoin. . bolus frozen BO badly. C. A-
.Blucks'one

.

had his ears , nuge- und four
tlUKer * on his riffhi hand uncl two on hlh-
Itift fr-ize-i ) an inch 'Uavk. The Blurm drent-
un on before It. It overtook utwltliln nn
hour of the cumnflt and drove us before U-

ll drove everythlt we bud ovw the ullff
except blankets and mooce hide , which we-
ull crawled utulw. . Supposed to have been
40 below zero. On Friday I * tuned for Knit
Wuier. 1 do notknow how 1 cot there-
with outtll. On Saturday afternoon gain ,
erad jp everything. Huve enough crub for|
ten days , providing bad iit'.ier' anus not

el in. fiporl wus bluwn over the cliff. I
think 1 cun hear him howl or.e in a while. "

The bodies of Malinque anJ & ; .ilii rere
never found.-

MU

.

t < iniirv Craft Set-U for Cinlil-
OAKLAND. . C l. . Aug. C The brig

' Pitc&lrn wtlcli was built and UM-d uc a
muEionary craft in thr South seas hac btei.
purchased from the Seventh Day Advemuu
by a eyuulcate of treasure stektrs. who wil-
At once Ct it up Icr the voyage to Alaska ,

SOUTH DAKOTA'S WHEAT CROP

Careful Estimate Made from .BetrmiB fient-

bj Townships.

YIELD ABOUT THE SAME AS LAST YEAR

Mnny CniifOinrntt - to Kerii IMitv-
ntin - Total , Sonic I.ociilltlrx Sti-

ffirini
-

; Mncli More
Than OtlKTH.

PIERRE , S. D. . Aug. B. ( Special. ) A

careful estimateof the wheat crap of South
Dakota made by townshlpG shows thai ihe-
lolal yield for 18'JT will be praotlcally the
name as for last yesr 30,000,000 bushels
The township estimates show a large vari-
atlon In different portions of the stale , run-
tiitig as hlph as twenty-five bushels per acre
In a few townships In Ihe eastern pnrtloi
of the state , and a low us five buBhels per
acre In some of the river couulies. The
heaviest yield being In the counties along
Ihe uaslern border of Ihe slale. The James.
valley dnet. not show up BE well us u utl.
the averagei running from six to ten bushels
per eicre , while the Missouri valley shows
from five to fifteen bushtls per acre. The

j

lu-avlest yields are shown In the tuvntles'
of Ihe noilheaslern porllon of Ibe slate. In

| Ibe counlies ihe yield In dlfferenl lojvns.ilps
i runs Irom twelve lo fifteen bushels per : icre.

with a few exceptional ones going above-
twenty bushels. The late frosts will t educe
the general yield considerably In some por-

] lions of the elate , and const.lcr.ible duMicge-
ii has bceu done by hull slorms. The worsl

damage from this cause was In the
counties of Day , Clark and Kings-
bury , which are all In the heaviest wheat
raising section of the stale. In Ihen? coun-

I lies a Htrlp ubout four miles wide and over
forly miles long was almost totally de-
stroyed.

¬

. There wsc partial lcs In portions
i of McCook , Minuchaha. McPheron. Moody ,

Davidson , Lake. Lincoln. Fau'.k and Turner
counties , the loss runningIrom one-half te-
a nmallcr amount. Thin ? hall losses art-
taken into conelderalion In making Ihe esti-
mate

¬

and the figures are the most reliable
which can be obtained. The total acreage
can be placed at 2800000. end tiie local
general average for the state ot len and one- ¬

hair but-helfc per acre , or in round numbers ,

.10000000 bushels. These figures are , of
course , e-.nly for lhat portion of the state eun :

of the Missouri river , and there are no
figures to be eccured on which to even base
an estimate of what amount will be raised
In the Black Hills portion of the state.

GflL'l'Y IX SECO.VD IJEGKEE-

.Wimif.lrj

.

- Gets Tlir - < - A'ars In Pinl-
tfiitinry

-
Ilin AVIftit - Acinltt - tl-

.VERMILION.
.

. S. D. , Aug. C ( Special
Tclegram.-jThe) jury in the Wamsley case
brought In a verdict of acquittal as to Anna
iVamsley and manslaughter In the (second de-

gree
¬

ae to Marlon Wamsley. The court
pronounced judgment of three yeirs at hard
abor In the elate penittntlary.I-

MiKliKNN

.

Llvi-lv tit 1a n it OfTlcf-
.ABERDEEN.

.

. S. D. . Aug. C. ( Special. )

Busine-es Bt the United States land office for
the month of July was l etter than for any
irevlous July clnce 1S93. There were forty-
'our

-
final timber culture proofs , embracing

077S.1 acres ; thirty-six final homestead
iroofs , u,512 acres , and twenty-eight homc-

elcad
-

entries , 4.4C1 acres. At this rate the
vacant land In this district will be rapidly
narrowed down to a very small urea-

.It
.

has been decided thai the Grand Arm >

of the Republic boys frum South Dakota
will carry the same spears In form at
Buffalo that attracted such general atten-
tion

¬

al ihe grand encampment at St. Paul
last year. These so-called TJpears are
sltup'y emoolhly rounded pikes or poles , sur-
mounted

¬

ul one end by u big ear of corn
and a miniature sheaf of wneat.From, each
spear will floal a small yellow streamer
bearing the words , "South Dakota. "

Prof. S. C. Hartrauft and Miss Mabelle
Griffin of Groton will be married on
August 1.

Griuitcri IllKlit of IVnr.-
CHAMBERLAIN.

.
. S. D. , Aug. C. (Special. )

Manager Wells of the Sturgls Electric
Llghl and Railway company has been no-

llfied
-

by Ihe War departtnenl lhal Ihe ap-
plicalion

-
of ihe company for a rlghi of way

to build an electric motor line upon the
Fort Meade military reservation has been
granted as abked for. The company has
also made application for a franchise to light
the post with electric lights and this will
doubtless be also favorably acted upon ,

when operations will commence at once to
construct u line and place the lights.T-

V

.

< - Dakota Corporation * .

PIERRE , S. D. , Aug. C. ( Special. ) Arti-
cles

¬

of incorporation have be-en_ filed for thp
Dakota and Alaska Gold Mining company
ai Sioux Falls , wllh a cupllal of 10.000 ; In-

corporalons
-

, F. C. Whitehouse. G. H. Mul-
ford.

-
. L. S. Taylor , 1. J. Gilbert , R. S. Stearns ,

Alpha F. Orr. N. C. McClelland. James W.
Hartley , John Oleson , J. T. McCarraugh.

The Wood & Bngue company , for tlie pur-
pose

¬

of dealing in live Block , at Kirkenwood ,

Charles Mix county , with a eaptl of $10,000 ;

Inctirporators , Edward Bogue , William B.
Wood und Anna Oulbwaite.-

II

.

< ( ! ptk from State l.nnilk.-
CHEYENNE.

.

. Wyo. . Aug. C. (Special. )

The receipts of the office of Miss Reel. Plate
register of lands , tor the xronth of July were
us follows-

Land rentals for common school funds ,
$ SD2 ; land rentals for Soldiers' Home , $477 ;

laud rentals for charitable and educational
InsttlufionE , $ lC70 ; land rentals for law li-

brary
¬

, $28 ; land rentals for public'buildings ,

$ H7 ; laud rentals for poor farm , $ iaS ; total ,

4 rri-fctc-il in Jiliihii for Portri'ry.
LANDER , Wyo. , Aug. C. ( Special. )

Dejiuly Sheriff Logue has returned from
Montpeller. Idaho , bringing with him Henry
Miller , charged with forgery. Miller was
captured with a Punch of borecs In Ills
pcbtituEioc , said to have been stolen from
central Wyoming btockmcn , and he will be
lrid for horn- dealing , as well a * , forgery-
The prieoin-r nay * his ral name Is Burns
and thai be hits been a member of tlie Holt-
vinlheWall oulfil and In proud of il

Pound Dt-iiil in Ilt-il ,

CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , Aug. C. (Special
Telegram. ) A. Bulley of Princeton , Wls. ,
wa found dead In bed yesterday al the
home of hit daughte-r Mrs. W. Dent , In this
city. The de-cented was US years of age
was a VCHTBI ; of the Black Huwk war und
was pioiiilut-ni in tlit ) K-etlon (if Wisconsin
where he lived. Tin- body hae been taken
to Princeton for burial.

Hart i-Ntliic Ahoiit Over.
VERMILION , 8. D. . Aug. . (Special. )

Horvffltiug IN practically finished inthis
section and much of the grain is being
Hacked. Thrashing ban not commenced.-
The

.

yield of wheat will tie only nominal.
Oats will yield well. The ground U very
dry. almost leo dry for fall plowing. The
corn Ik looking well , bul rain will be needed
lo malure it-

.IliinU

.

for tinIt I ir Horn.-
LANDER.

.

. AVyo. , Aug. C. (Special. ) E-

.Amorattl
.

i.r. . of Hilt place 1 arranging lo-

eclablUh a bunking liouttat Dntlu City.-

Ihe
.

new onunty tal of Big Horn county.-
Mr.

.

. Ainoretll established Uie ttret bank In
lender and U ellll conuttftwi uith Ihe In-
etltutlon-

J'lUll Ut Itdlui-lllH ElX-Ukl-k.
The Bonrd of Pire and Police Commle-

Elan
-

n rttclrded lie action iby which It de-
cided

¬

to cut the salaries of police officers 10

per rent a month in order to keep the cx-

pensee
-

! of the department within the amount
of the fund on hand. In-tplace of that plan
it was decided lo lay of! rach man on Ihe
force lor fiflcen days without pay liom now
to th" lirtit of next year

The plan by which salirlts were to be cut
could not be employed Jbecanflp the action
wao in violation of the tew eharter. which
Epwltlctlly provides lhal tht- salaries ot
patrolmen shall not be ICM than $ C.E a msnth.
They are now receiving ?70 , The melliod
adopted last night was the .one favored by
the policemen.

The resolution by which Qie new plan of
reducing expenets was adopted plves the
chief of police discretion In laying off men.
but the board r scrves <lie s-lpnt to improve
his action. The rrsoltitlan has not yet
reached Chief of Pollc1 Sigivnrt. but a ? soon
as It dticR he will obey tBeorflers. .

It Is estlmaled that accorQlng to Ihe new-
plan Ihe force will be rclHirefl clghl or nine
men until Ihr first of theyear. . That num-
ber

¬

of day and the eorae number of nlcht
men will be laid off for fifteen days each
monlh-

.MiEKIXG

.

SHOES WOHX HV Ei-

Ovir rilllnir VnrnnrjIti
of Eiltu-ntloti.

There is some quiet discussion among
members of the Board of Education , relative-

Hoard

to filling the vacancy caused by the reslgua-
tlon

-

of Pretldcni Edwards , but no far there
has been no particularly active work on the '

part of either of the factions In thp otrnrd.
An the resignation leaves a vacancy both in

'

the office of president and in the membership '

of the board there U an opportunity for u
double controversy. As the board Is now '

supposed to be equally divided , the action of '

the new member will be Important , us It
will in ull probability determine which side i

Is to elecl the president and control the j

board. '

The fact that only five month. ? remain of
Mr. Edwards' term and that there are no '

niBttcis of especial Importance tn lie set-
tied during the remainder tif the year may
lead to an amicable agreement to elect Vice
Precldent Pcnfold prtFlfienl as E matlrr of i

courlciiy , but If war is declared the ISUB
j will beuncertain. . If eHher faction could

hold Its members In line It could prevent
the olher side from filling Ihe vacancy or
electing a president. Some of the mcmbcrn-
deslate that at this time .there Is uoth ng in i

the c-utroversy that IE worth the fight and '

t would be better to allow nrnturt lo drlfl-
on as ihey are.-

So
.

far. Ihe most active candidate for the j

vacant position on the boird Is C. E. Mor-
gan

¬

of the Eighth ward. Morgan's friemifi
iavthern very active during the last day

or two. but they hove been unabls to cb'aln
any promU-es. It IF reliably stated that |

neither facllon has yet agreed on a cEndl-
date , although B. F. Thomns IB suggested us
the candidate of the former minority. In
case the presidency should b& brought tn an j

rsuc Vice- President Pcnfolfi would probably
ic supported by the minority and Van Gllfier
by Ihe Edwards faction.

THIS ALL GOES WITH THE OFFICE-

.IVors

.

that Attach to IJrlnu a Mfmhfr-
of City Council.

While the nverage member of the city
council spends a good deal of his time In-

ndeavorlng to satisfy the demands of his
constituency he occasionally cncountcro a
proposition lhat makes his official life a-

ntrden.

|

. Occasionally an enthusiastic sup-
porter

¬

gelt , a new idea and all the logic
if a dozen councilmen would not convince
him that his pcsltlon is ridiculous.

i

One of these individuals dropped in on
I

President Blugham the other day. He had
three distinct and separate grievances which |

Insisted must -be attended to without de-

lay.
¬

. In the flrst place .he stated- that a
number of Arabian families na'fl movcttl Into
a soulh elde tenement und he was. afraid
Lhat they were not as clean as they might
be. He wanted the councilman to make an
Immediate investigation. Then he-
wanted. ." the name official to-

clcae up a cortaln Thlrfi ward bucket shop
which he asserted wafi a swindling game
six days in the week. He had ventured u

email Investment himself and had made u
winning , but he had noticed thai others lost
and thought the joint' should be raided-
.Ho

.

! last complaint was that the Union
Pacific ewitch engines Vfei-e doing allogether
103 much whistling. They'annoyed.him ex-

ceedingly
¬

and he inssfe.d: lh l Ihe councli-
inau

-
chould procure Ihe passage of an ordi-

nance
¬

prohibiting all railroad engines from
blowirg Ibelr whtslles'Inside Ihe city lim-
ns.

¬

. President Blngham had not succe-edea
In figuring u way out of this diiema when
another represcntallve of his constituency |

dropped In to demand thai he should intro-
duce an ordinance making il a misdemeanor
lo keep pigeons In Ihe city. . He atsrted that
the birds were a nuisaq'ce and should be
promptly abolished. And then Ihe council-
man

¬

hung .ml his "Gone lo Dinner" eign
and escaped-

.CHEAT1XG

.

A IlKIGX OF TEUllOIt.-

GIIIIB

.

; of Tuuirlih Hun Thiiio on I'jiprr-
Farnaiii Street.

People who live In ihe vicinity of Twenty-
eighth and Furnam etreels have been mak-
ing

¬

repeated complaints to the police re-

garding
¬

the unruly and disgraceful conduct
of a gang o ! boys und young men who make
their headquarters in thai vicinity. Two
cashes , substantiating thes-e complalute , have
occurred in police court during the past few-
days-

.Lasl
.

Saturday night Emil Braash , n baker j
i

employed in a bakery located near the
corner , was allackcd by a negro , Charles
Fisher , and was pounded until he was uie-

onsclous.
-

. Pie remained In thai condition all
night and required the attendance of a-

physician. . Fisher was arrested only when
he cave himwelf up. Instead of securing

tnabses lo testify to the gravity of the
3BU11. evidence of which could have been

obtained , the police appeared to protect the
defendant , Sargeanl Her even going on Ihe
eland to testify for him. The result was
that while Fisher WUB convicted , he was
fined only $1 and cosls.-

On
.

Wednesday Frank Bcsen , eon of Pelcr-
Bteen , a bulcbcr in the vicinity , was at-
tacked

¬

by two of the gang. While ihe fight
was going on Officer J. W. Thomas appeared
In eight. Besen's airsallanl * fled , but Bteen
stood his ground. Instead of going after the
flying boys , the officer arrested Bee-n. After
relating hl story in police court Thursday
aflernoon , Ihe lad was discharged.

The people In Ihe vicinity have become
ccreiderably wroughl up over the condition
of affairs and Intend to make a vigorous de-

mand
¬

for protection from the toughs.

worm inn itEitsisiti1' OP A JirsiiAxn.-

MrK. . Sc-liin'I liivlnil S'l-rk * Jtcll.-f In
tinnivorrr Court * .

Mrs. Amelia P. Schne'.derw'Ind' atks thai
she be granted a rompletp divorce from her
husband , Jm-ee Schneiderwiud. In her peti-
tion

¬

tlu: sets up lhat Ehe wut ; married ID Ihi
defendant In Omaha , Jimp 20. 1SB2. She uys
their life woo peaceful and happy for the '

lli-bt five years after their marriage , bul at
thai lime , she alleges , a cloud appeared
upon the domestic horizon in Ihe form of-

Kutte Schut-ffer , who came to live with '

them in February , 1BS7 Mrs. Schneider-
wind says lhal Mire .Schaeffer "brought her
trunlu and made heraelf at home.

The wife charge * thet'iier husband ehowed-
a fondneus for etc.-ortitiR the ycung woman
oul al nlghl to danced and ether forme of-

omuticmtnt. .

It In cburped thai the Schaeffer woman
was furnished with a house belonging lo-

Ihe plaintiff and the defendant and it is
alleged thai Schnfllderv.'lnd freque-nlly vi . -

lied the woman , taking her upon trips into
Ihe country lo itll brooms.

The plaintiff further allept * that she hat'
been abused by her husband. She saye they
have four ciulOren. two glrta and two boys.

j their agre racclng from 4 to 14 yeari , and
that they have accumulated considerable real
etwate by joint effcrtc. She askf for a
divorce , the custody of the children and a-

dlvlsloj of the real and pereoaal property.-

Arnold's

.

Brome Celery cures
.10, 26 and CO cento. All

PAY FOR WHAT IS SHIPPED

Basis Agieod Upon After fevera ! Tears of-

Oarcfnl Oons'deration.

RAILROADS DO AWAY A'lTH CARLOAD RATES

Mt < * Stock Will tic Hnult-il Oirr tin-
n

-

l.lur * of lloiul , tin-
Slil

-

| ] Ti I'uyltiK I'J
) the round.

Wood , Brock and Merchant , rep-1
resenting the freight departments of thfr-

Villon Pacific , the Birllnpton and the Elk-
horn

-

railroads respectively , yesterday
succeeded in overcoming the objections of
the freight officials of the St. Loala & San
Francisco , thr ICantas City. Plttsburg it-

Gulf , and the Kansas City , Fort Scott &

Memphis railroads to the conversion of all
jlive stock rates In transmlssourl territory
from dollars per carleo.d to cents per 100
Pounds , with the Important result that all
j
live stock rates on all railroads In trane-
missnuri

-

territory will now be based upon
'the actual weight of the shipment. This ,

Is the import of the news received by freight
]men in Omaha jesterday from the Kan-
sas

¬

City meeting , where there has been u
wiangle on the proposition under considera-
tion

¬

for Bcvnal diys. The three line ? oniith-
of Kansas Cfry that b".vp hitherto opi" cd
the change fell In line yesterday , und
,rates will be based on weight on and after
Tuenday next in the territory west of the
Missouri river.

The minimum weights that will be allowe-d
jfor shipments of live stocK In various terri-
,lories have also just been determined upsn.
In Neb-asko the mlnlnum weights for such
shipments art at followt : 19.000 pounds for
30-foot cart. 20,500 pounds for :! S-i-fo'.it
ears , ant ! 22,000 pounds lor HO-fnot cars.
For the territory we t of Nebraska and
Kansas a change In the basis was nccensary
on account of the difference In loading and
In order to protect such western lines on the
revenue of stock eit Intermediate paints In'
Nebraska and Kansas to be fattened for the
market. For the territory west of these
states there will be a higher scale of mini-
mum

¬

weights , as follows : 21.500 pounds
for 30-feot cars , 23.000 pounds for 33-fODt
cars ana 2J.OOO pounds for SC-fnot cars.

Speaking of the new basis Just fixed for
live stock shipments by weight n promi-
neat freight official said : "This bars! has
brcn determined upon aftrr several year.' of
careful figuring and calculaticu as to the
comfortable carrying weight of stock card
not overloaded. Ae the m"de of fixing live
clock rates by so many cents per ion pound *
has been in vogue for revet al years from Ne-
brzska

-
and Kansas to Chicago , and from

all wcs'.crn freight territory from Texas and
the whole southern territory to Kansas City ,

St. Loul? and Chicago , to Ihe satisfact on of
carriers rnd shippers , there is to succensful
argument why the same principle of dcler-
minlng

-
live stock revenue should not be car-

ried
¬

into the transmUsouri country getier-
ally. The present-.bads , we think , IP fair
and reaocnable .M ?

"If ths! new .barls of determining HV-
Pstonk rates Into South Omaha and other
markets by weight , instead of by carloads
IE a good thing now. why was it not BUC-

cKeful when tried last year ?

"Tils basis wae used In Nebraska for about
four months. The exact dates between whirh-
th ? principle wcs in operation are , I bs-
lleve.

-
. January .1an a. April 20. 189C. The

method wanot - aucoess then because it
was not placed In operation by all rail-
roads

¬

and was not given a fair trial. Now.
however , all lines have agreed to it , and we
firmly believe that n fair trial by all will
insure Its cuccess. "

DitOP A III ME AVD GET A PILLOW-

.ovol

.

Invention lij n t'liioii Pacific
Uralk t-niuii ,

There is a new hind of a dlme-ln-the-s-lot
machine In toyn. It won'l be necessary
to pay a municipal tax on it , because it
gives full value for the investment. The
goods that are delivered upon the dropping
of dimes in the blot are pillows to be used
in the lierths of sleeping cars. One of the
machines wcs on exhibition in the office of
General Manager Dickinson of the Union
Pacific railway yesterday and attracted
the attention of a half dozen prominent off-
icials

¬

of the "Overland" road , who are com-
pelled

¬

to spend much of their time traveling
on the road.

The new machine IP the- invention of J. P.
Morris , a brakeman of the Union Pacific em-
.ployed

.
on the Wyoming division. Patent has

been applied for , and the manufacturing
the novelty has been commenced by a con-
cern

¬

In Fremont. O. The pillow Is In the
form of a substantial rubbrr-bag , wl'h a
valve through which the pillow .may be
blown up and transformed Into a comfortable
headrest. The pillow enclosed in a neat
wooden box , which may be attached to the
berth without damzge , and the lid of wh'ch
springs open as raon as the requisite dime Is
dropped In iheMot. . Then the pillow may-
be taken out. inflated with pir and used to
break the jar of the traveler' * , head from
the bump of the car on the rails. . So far as-

ie known , m railroad or sleeping car com-
pany

¬

has decided to equip itc sle-cplng are
with the novelty-

.ClinAI1

.

limns FOIl THE VETEKAXS-

.Ilnllronds

.

l.lUclj lo Cut UK- Hut < - to
IlutTaln-

.Thee
.

Is every reanon to believe that the-
rates from Omaha to Buffalo on account tif

the annual encampment of the Grand Array
of the Republic will be cut bi-low the figure
agreed upon by western lines some time
ego. Passenger men here yesterday
stated that they should not be at all sur-
prised

¬

if there were a Hlaeli in rale from
this point before the flrst train for the re-
unluu

-
pulled out.

The Chicago G'eat Western has made o
cut of 2.50 from Minneapolis. It Is ex-

lur.tud
-

to shave rates to the same extent
at Kansas City. The road making the c.ut
does not operate a line from Omaha , but
passenger men date that If rates from both
KankSb City and Minneapolis are cut 3.5ti ,

Omaha will undoubtedly enjoy a similar
favor. This was Ihe opinion expressed : n
the passenger department *; of the Union
Pacific and the B. & M. headquarters this
morning-

.I'rcKlilftit

.

ClurU In AVj
President S. H. H. Clark of ihe Union

Pacific. Mrs. Clark , Ihelr son , Hoxle ; C. A-

.Prall
.

of Ltltle Rock , Ark. ; Dr. N. C. Gits-
con , a noted specialist of St. Louie , ut.d-
Drummond Jones , a nephew of Mr. Pratt ,

are at Sheridan , Wyti. They have been thee-
abrut a week. t nd U IE said lhat Pres.dent
Clark s health has much Improved since hi ?
arrival. The parly left St. Louis a month
ago and went to Detroit City Minn. , but it Is
said thai climate did Prexsidcnl Clark'e heallh
but little good ,

nivlilliiKT Ilif Di-fiot I'ropcrt y.
General Solicitor Ktlly of the Union

Pacific , and General Solicitor Manderson of
the B. & M. , held a conference yesterday
residing the dlvlfalou of prope'-ty owiied by-

Ihe defuucl Union Depol company. The
properly Is being divided and deeded back to
the railroad company originally owning it-

or later contributing It to the Union Depot
company ,

I'lnii to Mur <* AVnttT ,
Prufldent Ripley of the Santa Fe hat let a

contract for Ihe construction of two big
| datiiE of masonry in ihe Arizona desert , u

region which If visited by ralne but ouce a-

year. . Thcbe damt will be al Ihe mouths of
two canyon * or gorges , twelve or eighteen
niHec dUlunl from the railroad one of them.
the gorge In the rllff dwellers of u
prehistoric age lived. One of the canyons
la about COO feet wide fit Its mouth tnd the

other nbotit 300. but the WAlU f the latter
are mure pclptou thr elfflHue Jrjm ihr
mountain it not no sharp , airit etnwpquemly-
It will hold nearly IT tlW.'tjurir nt much
wat-r. Dftch of thett rtamf will hold itd-
.OW.OW

. -

gallon ? of wRtpr enonph for the com ¬

pany's ue alone the Arlrona dlvltlon for
I'lglitern months Including loncef by
evaporation and pecpnpp. Th* dams will be
forty few high , constructed of wniflmmie-

II
j quarried near by end laid In Portland' ctment. .

i

el" ! ' I5ASTIIOI Ml COAST HATIi-

S.llnikrrs

.

llnvc rifiitj of TliWcttit tlir-
Sluift I'llciC-

HIC1AGO.
- .

. Aug. C Tbf-n IE much feeling
among the wtstern rcs.-t , .rRin t ihe lines
running easi from Chicago because of the
refusal of ihe latter to tand ntiy portion ttf
the reduction necessary to enable the west-
ern

¬ j

roads lo meel the low rates made by I

the- See Hue from St. Paul end Minneapolis '

to th east. The western roads assert that
the Hues of the Joint Traffic association are-
guilty of discrimination ugaltun them , as
the } will not Bland any reduction to enable j

thein lo meet the rates of the See line and
at the same time they have fhown them-
helves

-

willing to accept the tickets of the
latter. Commissioner Blanchird of the ..lolnt-
Tiafllc association has informed the W ( tern
roads thai he Is working wllh the roads of |

his organization in the effort to get them to
' drc'.lne to honor tie tickets Itaued by the

Si.o line , but had not at yd he-en puccc.-e.ul
;

In doing f.o. There is some talk'.of an appeal
to the Interstate Commerce oommlsfllnu to
see If the lines of the Joint Traffic aspacla-

| lion -can refuse from one set of roads the
same rates they accept from the Soo.

There Is trouble over westbound Northern
Pacific coast rates , particularly In the second
class fares from Seattle. The regulai second
class fare from Seattle to Chicago U 47. and
Chairman Caldwell of the Western Pert-
sengcr

-
aspoclatlon has found tickets on the

market that nut this rate by J4.BI ) and the
brokers on the stiect are said to lie cutting
these rates still lower. In addition'to selling |

tlck'ls al figures under Ihe agreed rale It-

It asserted thai several of the roads are
paying commissions and resorting to other
Irregular methods In order to obtain liu> l- ;

j

urs. Chairman Caldwell has gone to St. j

Paul for the purpc.se of tlndlnpout Just what ]

Is the trouble and to sec -Mf he cannot
settle It.

- The executive committee tf the Wcntern
Passenger association has for the time b Ing
given up the Idea of getting the Union
Pacific to become a member of the associat-
ion.

¬

. HE efforts neve met with great success
and for a while at least it will do nothing
more , although It will not give up the effort
by any means. It IB generally believed that
if the Union Pacific would lie-come a member
of the association the trouble over North
Pacific coast rales could tie settled In short
order.- .

| Ititilivnj TUHrs mill I't-rMiiinlh.
i

' Wilder Harding , assistant city passenger
agent of the Missouri Pacific , Mr& . Harding
and Mactcr Gcerre Harding left yester-
day

¬

for n fortnight's visit at the Nash-
vlllo

-
'
| exposition.- .
j General Traveling Passenger Agent Hutcli-

Ir.Dn of the Union Pacific has returned from
the coast. General Passenger Agent Lomax-
of the same road has gone Irom Suit Lake
City to San iFrauclsco.

William Meyers is the name of a young
man who wai traveling on a Union Pauiflr
train out of Kansas City without a ticket.-
In

.

jumping off the train while It was cross-
ing

¬

' the bridge al Kansas City he slipped ,

fell under the car wheels and had the toes
of his left foot mashed.-

Silas
.

Seaman was struck and Instantly
killed by the locomotive of train .No. 'S on
the Union Pacific Thursday eftcrnooq in the
east 3-ard of Salina. Kan. The engineer of-

Ihe train , in his report to' local headquar-
ters

¬

, states that the deceased knelt down on
the track just before the train reached
where he was standing and deliberately let
the locomotive strike him. The superlntcnd-
enl r.dds thai Ihe accidenl wab plainly a
case of suicide.-

AT

.

THE , GOVEIISMEVT-

OliMrtiPtliiiifc Hi-liiir Itvinoved from
Xriv I'liNtoKU-r Site.

Lorenz Koenlg of Ihls city has been
awarded the contract for tearing down and
removing the building at the corner of Sev-

enteenth
¬

street and CnpHo ! avenue , which
has been used Sb an office by Ihe tuperlnUnd-
cnt

-

of the new pcstoffice building. Mr-

.Koenig

.

bid 91.50 for the material , he
being required to remce It from the place-
.He

.

ha thirty daysIn which to do the
work. One of the rooms of the first flo r-

ef the new building will be fitted up for au
office for the superintendent , pending the
completion of the building.

Superintendent Lateiifccr 'Bays thai before
Ihe close of Ibis monlh the fence , trees and
other obstructions on the pcstofllce block will
he removed , and the work of improving the
place commmenccd.

The detailed plans for the glass mosaic-
work for the celling of the main entrantc I"
the new postofiice building on Sixteenth
street show a very handsoms piece of work
The eeals of the PoEtofflce , Treasury , Jurt ce
and Interior departments will be worked in
this glar p mcaic. There will also be a
large eagle worked in tlie central dome.-

AVIX

.

IX .SOUTH DAKOTA.-

M

.

M Iliivfot ! - - IlcforiXrw Sclii'd-
iilrs

-
ArcXniiiril. . ,

General Solicitor Mandwon of 'the B. t-
M. . bus received a copy of the opinion of-

Unlted Stales Judge Carland in ihe cine of

the railroads of South Dakota against the

Railroad commission of that Mate. A an-

nounced in the telegraphic dispatcher ycf-

icrday
-

, the opinion amounts to a moral
victory for the railroads. Their prlnc.pa !

contenllon was to the effect that any ralet
ordered by Ihe commission In fore July 1

were null and void. This contention Is hold
to be good by Judge Carland. If the Rail-

road
¬

communion now desires to name new
ecbedulefc of rateh for the railroad * of Sout'n
Dakota that body must give Ihe railroad
companies ten days' notice , In order to If ; :

them prepare for a hearing of Ihe ease , and
Ihen advertise Ihe proposed ralcn for iwo
weeks before Ihey become operative-

.Solil

.

I.liiniir to nn I ml I MTI-

.Al

.

Sinister of Blonmfleltl has been ar-

rcmed
-

by government ofllclalv , charged with
selling liquor to Indians. The particular In-

dian
¬

to which he Is alleged to have uold the
liquor was Joseph Taylor. While battling
with the effects, of the ll-ewator. Mr. Taylor
reclined upon a convenient rullroad track
and with the eld of a paBHlng train hi-

.kplrll
. -

was wafled to the happy hunting
grounds. _______

Knrl > Mtirniiitr llliirr.-
Al

.

MS yesterady morning u fire origi-
nated

¬

in a vucunt barn ul H Grace mri-tt
and for n time promised to devnlop into u-

HerinuB IjluzP. It communicated to thr houxr-
in front to two houwtt adjoining uncl in u-

numbfi of shed ? und a burn an other prem-
a . By vlporouB wcirk. licnvfver , tb - fin-

dep
-

rtmenl tweet-dud In Ito'-plnc the blar.f-
down. . While all the building * wi-rf more-
or

-

le-s-1 HtMrchel. the grealost damage VUH
confined to the barn wbt-re the tire Blurted
und to the hoiiHe n Un ; tjume
The IOHS wus ubout $** . J. ,

At HI * Old TrlckM Aculn.-
It

.

develops thai I. C. Bache'-or , who fig-

ured
¬

to some extent in Ideal politic * a fov.
years ago. Is again In trouble; According
to one of the Helena , Mjint. . newspaper * . ,

he WB* urrcHlnd Ibere Monday nlRht un-

cnurce of swindling. The Individual who
made- the complaint wild that Uuchflor hud
Mild him u bicycle wnd then rented it ImcK
again for tt.So u month. Then lie bad re-
void the wheel to nndlipr pnrt > und poclc-

led the proeewlK. I'.at-l.elui wucccwlt-el in-
obtulPlng H bond und WJIB rt.euwd.-

LOMN

.

Itoth lll Arini. .
Herman Uurtf-ch , rufldins ul W C Ncril-

jSeven'trnth ureet WUB ndlnc ' u tr < icn
train at Walnut In. , ycetenlny He f-i' from
the r-uboose uncl the whelk of Ihe cur pusm jover hlL urmn , cutting them both oft.

MALOV DRIVEN OUT OF TOWN

Forced to Lsave the Oity to Avoid the
1rosw.ution of Crises.

POLICE FAIL TO SUSTAIN THEIR CHARGES

ViititiR Mnii IVTM-riiU-d llcctiiiMHo
Ilrifc Int-tiri-nl tin111 Will of-

Hi. . - Chief ( if I ! . < li-
, ttttlvi1'orrt - .

T'tterly unable to connect Hurry Maloy
with the robbry of John A. Crrlghton. the
crime with which they llrst charged him.
the police have llnnlly surcee-ded In driving
him Irom the city HE nallRfacllon for their
se-lf acknowledged Incoinpetcncy In the rnsc.

Muloy was nrn-elcd on the charge of
vagrancy , although he hafl money enough to-
wuro an utloruey and to give bonds for

his aji ] carntice on two different charges
ugalitst him. Yintrrdny he was ur-
ralguod

-
In police court on the charge. A

number of officers were on hr.nd to appear
nqaltiKt him. He rworc that he was Inno-
cent

-
of any connection with the robbery ,

and offered to prove by reliable witnesses
that he wan an ay from the scene of the
crime at the time It occurred. The officers
stated that they had no proof of his con-
nection

¬

with the erliu. but felt confident
that he had committed It. They openly
titattd that they would arrest him repeatedly
If he did not leave the city.

Mulny agreed to leave th * city to avoid the
prtwecutlnn. He was given until C o'cloclc
last cven'ng to depart. The two canes pend-
ing

¬

again. ' ! him. cue clii-rrlr.g him with car-
rylng

-
concealed weapons sn1 the other with

vagrancy , were net for hearing in xt Mon-
day

¬

, to be pushed If he was not away by that
time.

To a BCP representative Maloy said--
"Hemming gcve me the reckon for tny ar-
rests.

¬

. He Bald thnt he offered me u reward
of S200 If I witild retuni the ;lolen diamond
ana afcked me If I nccptcd the proposl-
tion.

-
. to give him and not Martin White the

erf dlt of recovering the ftoms. He said that
1 had refused the offer r.nd 1 would have
to stand the consequences. "

Shortly after Malay's tirct arrest The Bee
published this offer , made by Hemming to-
Maloy. .

VICTIM OP "ilKMSnVR'S "1OH11EHV. "
AKlitim Allfci-K 1I - In InrnrcrrnttMl

Without CIIIIMC.
OMAHA , August C. To the Editor of The

Bee : I notice an article In The Bee with
reference to Detective Hcmmlng's "Jobbery"-
of Harry Mnloy. I um not seeking any news-
paper

¬

notoriety , but will say thnt Hemming
IB working for a reputation and would do
anything to accomplish hlr purpose.

There IB no question but Hurry Waloy was
"Jobbed" by Hemming , everybody who
has watched the case must know 1 am
sorry to say that I am another of Hcmmlng'B
victims , and If the great defective's word IB-

to be believed I will spend the remainder of-
my days !u prison. I waa arrested on sus-
picion.

¬

. Two of the oldcft detective * . Savage
and I empsey. were detailed to Investigate
my CHRP and they reported that there was
nothing in the charges. Then Hemming
undertook the case and by underhanded
means , jobber* and lies , wove a chain of
circumstantial evidence against me , enough
to force me to stand trial In the district
court.

Hemming accuses me of many crimes and
has had me roasted in the meet artistic
manner In a certain paper tne general opin-
ion

¬

being that heJ wrote the article himself.-
I

.
have been threatened by Hemming and

have been told that he would sue that I
received a long term In the penitentiary.
When I told him he wap going too far "tlilB
great detective said that he hadn't started
on me rot.-

Hemming
.

ban claimed and hns sworn , with-
out

¬
one lo-a of truth , that I obtained letters

from the pcstofiice that did not belong to me.-
By

.
a hitter found In n house that was

burglarized Ileinlmng tries to fasten ije!

crime upon me. He alwo claims that I am a
confidence man : that I have victimized
Omaha merchants , all of which la not true.

Not satisfied with casting me into prison
Hemming stoop * so low CE to visit me In my
cell and tells the Jail officials of my "great
criminal career. " The officers , believing
these talcs , have removed me from the
lower flonr to the cells occupied by the
bound over and more dangerous criminals.

This is 'Hemmlng's way of persecuting hie
victims mid undoubtedly If he could have
his way he would take me from the county
jail , where one gets decent treatment and a
clean bed. and confine me In the police sta-
tion

¬

, where he could laugh nt my Bufferings.-
To

.

make ray cane look bad before the court
and Jury this great detective. Hemming , gave
me an alias of OiBrlen , which is another of
his "jobbing" schemes.-

I
.

do not claim to be a paint but I do claim
that Detective Hemming , to hold his position
and gain a reputation , would d-j almost any ¬

thing. Hemming also claims. o I um In-

formed
¬

, that If I get out on bonds he will
"Job" me again. M. E. ASHTON.

until : ivniGx.ivr AT ins Ait REST.

! ! A'ollMitnrilj Mirrrtiller * HliUM-lf tn-
ll < - I'Cllll-C.

yesterday morning Frederick lluhe , who
IK charged with committing perjury when he-

jUPtlfled In the sum of 20.000 at the time he
signed B bond for Harry Maloy'B appearance
for trial , gave himself up to the police. He
was arraigned , pleaded not guilty and was
released on bonds. The hearing IB get for
August 10.

The fact that Rube's name was attached
to Maloy'B bond weins to have convinced
Acting Chief of Detective * Hemming , who
is still of the opinion that Maloy was one of-
Orelghtou'ii assailants , that Rube holds as
security the two diamonds stolen from
Crelghtou and Schruk. The officers who
went to Rube's home to arrest Slim weie-
alno armed with a search warrant for the
premises , lesmd under instructions of the
chief detective. The property suppnM-d to-

be concealed there consisted of four watches ,
twe h B of hariiets and "two diamonds , "
The olflcu-H went through the house , but
(Uncovered no stolen property. Yester-
day

¬

they returned the warrant with the
notation , "notnlng was found. "

Whni ) Ituhe came Into police court yes-
terday

¬

he vaf very indlrncnt. Ho lisa
been a res-idt'iit of Dinahs for twenty-six
yearn , and In that time liar never been
arrested. He Fultl that lie did not worry over
the perjury charge. Inasmuch BE he could
readily show Unit above ncuuibrances , his
property was easily worth the 20.000 for
which he qualified. HP denounced the police
for HearchliiE hie premises for stolen goods-

..tV.4HI
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The contract for grading Davrnpnrt gtrfet
from Thirty-eighth avenue to Thirty-nlM'b.
street wet awarded to J. J' . Connolly by the
Board of Public Works yesterday afternoon
ut 1C cents a yard. There are only about
1.000 yards of work In the Job-

.At
.

an adjourned meeting of thr Advisory
board , held Immediately after , the Klopp & .

Bartlett company submitted a proposition on
printing blanks for the tax department and
vunnuts olh s- article * not HCheduli'd in tht>

regular printing contract The estimate wa
considered rcavuuahlr and the camptrol'er-
w > directed to order the auppllfcs of the
Klopp fc Bartlett company

The ccrap'aint of Hrnry Caombs against the
K ibape contractor which ha ben-n IravelliiE
from une department to another for the pu t-

uiuuth. . came to tUc board from thel y
- mi11 and war laid over for one wrk.
" t > Kt.Kiueer Itusewa'er' stated that lie

ill have u new nuisance ordinance ready
.or ti roHirilnu at ill * nrxt mu'tlnc of lli-

ii trbjch might simplify mattu1 * .


